
TOGETHER with, all and singular, thc Rights, Mcmbers, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the..said premiscs belonging; or ia anlmise incidcnt or

favr ewo ro all and singutar, thc said Premises unto the said
I rl

and Assigns forever.

Executori and Adninigtrators

hnd forever atl the said premises unto sal

Fkr and Assigns, from
:utors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person rihomsoever lawfully ctaiming, or tb claim, the same, or any part ttrcreof.

the said mortgagor.--.- agree.- to insure the house and buildings on said tot in a srm not less
L//

' assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee----.., and that in the event that the mortgagor...-- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

!... may cause the sasre to be insured
t,'

L.'/and

nium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with iotcresl

TVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, thrt the
Fgo['--a do and shall well and.truly pay-' or cause to- b.e paid, unto thc saidmo.rtgage-e=--, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest there-be due, accordiug to the true interit and meaning of the'sJf "oti,-it"n l,ttir--a;;T?-ib;s;i;;A ;;i;;liil;&]determine, and be utterty null andmise to remain in full force and virtue. e"-' e!-s!' gesL"'ur=, qus eE urr(

) IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor......-..----....-...---/4.---- -.---*.--..-.-.--to hord aad enjoy thc said

rntil default of payment shall be made.

iNESS and Seal----., this-..-.----.-...-.- .- .'5A2*----.----......-.day of

in the year of Lord thousand aine hundred in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of Aruerica

Delivered iu the Presence of

s)

S)

s.)

and deed, detivcr the wittin writtea Deed; urd that ---he, with 
---.

THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

apgeared beforc

aud made oath that 
-he 

saw the withia

aig'n, sd aad

witaesscd thc exec,ution thcreof.

SWORN to belorc

0. v (nuaL

il

)

D.dav

for r/

?/) frn.

€n -?z)-

.nd uDoa b.i!3 diatcly .rd lcD.rrtdJr .sasincd by nq ilid il.cl.rc thrt !h. do.! frc.lr, rolult.rily rnd vitlour rny compubio!, dr..d or ,.!r ol l!, 9.!ror

or Dcrsons whomsocver, rcoounccr rclease, and forever reliaquish unto the within named

-----.Ilcirr .!d Ar.ir , dl h.r lr&!.rt lld c5tatc, lld .l.o .[ t.r rishr rld cl.in ol Dotcr, of, i! o! ro, rll .rd .itsul.t,

TEIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. RENI'NCIATION OF DOWER.

p2.2--/Recordcd

Notary

GIVEN urdcs rny haad and scal' +hir

I,

s)
for South

thc Preoises within mentioaed aad relcased.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wifc of the within thir day apgcar bcfore me,

day d-- D. l9--

*i.t

,[I lEru$tb

trrill
IIII

,

.4, I+Li"


